Extracellular PagC-HlyAs fusion protein for the generation and identification of Salmonella-specific antibodies.
The outer membrane protein, PagC, of Salmonella typhimurium was converted into a secreted protein by linking the 61-amino-acid long, C-terminal signal sequence of the E. coli hemolysin protein (HlyAs) to the mature PagC peptide. This PagC-HlyAs fusion protein was expressed and efficiently secreted into the culture supernatant by E. coli upon complementation with the hemolysin secretion proteins HlyB and HlyD. Polyclonal antibodies raised against this fusion protein not only recognized PagC in the membrane fraction of all salmonellae by Western blotting, but also reacted with proteins of smaller size in other gram-negative bacteria tested. A monoclonal antibody against the PagC-HlyAs fusion protein recognized only PagC in membrane fractions. The antibody-binding domain was determined using synthetic peptides derived from specific PagC domains. Sera from Salmonella-infected human patients and from a rabbit infected with S. typhimurium did not react with PagC in immunoblots, suggesting that PagC may not be recognized as a major antigen by the humoral immune system.